Lick rates in rats were differentially reinforced , using an operant conditioning procedure in which specific lick rates, when maintained for specific temporal durations were reinforced with the opportunity to run in aã ctivity wheel. This operant conditioning paradigm is referred. to as differential reinforcement of high rates of responding (DRH). Between and within Ss lick rate variability did not exceed one lick for ' all DRH conditions tested in which the time base was 1 sec or le~. Specific momentary lick rates were successfully rem forced for all Ss tested, but DRH conditioning did not p.roduce higher momentary lick rates than the range of lick-rate values normally observed in baseline conditions.
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All evidence presently available suggests that the licking response in rats occurs at a relatively constant momentary rate. Stellar & Hill (1952) , the earliest investigators to explore rate of licking in the rat, found that (a) rats drink at a relatively constant rate or not at all, (b) the average rate of licking is 6-7 laps/sec, and (c) this rate is independent of fluid deprivation levels. Davis & Keehn (1959) further substantiated the co~stancy of the lick rate in the rat by presenting evidence that the average lick rate was constant for saline, sucrose, and saccharin solutions. In 1960, Davis and Arnold concluded that slight intersession and individual differences in lick rate, of the order of about 1 lick/sec , did exist . . Further evidence that lick rates in the rat are largely independent of environmental influence was presented by Schaeffer & Premack (1961) . They found that neonatal .rats , raised without an opportunity to drink, upon then first contact with fluids displayed a mean lick rate identical to that of adults. Unlike previous investigators, Schaeffer and Premack showed that careful analysis of momentary lick rate within bursts of over 1 sec duration yielded initial actual rates of licking for some animals as high as 9 .0 licks/sec and actual terminal rates within the same burst as low as 5.2 licks/sec . which averaged to a mean lick rate for the entire lick burst of 6.6 licks/sec. As have other investigators , however , they found that both the mean and modal lick rates for rats were 6·7 licks/sec. Further evidence for the highly invariant , elicited, reflexive nature of licking in the rat has been provided by Snyder & Hulse (1961) , DeBold , Miller, & Jensen (1965) , Boice & Denny (1965) , Hulse (1966) , and Schaeffer & Smith (1966) . These studies, in addition to revealing that the lick response fatigued , could be classically conditioned , and , once init iated, was reflexive, all reported that lick rate was essentially constant. Furthermore, the reflexive properties of momentary lick rate were not affected by radiation doses 10 times the strength needed to produce aversion to normally preferred saccharin solutions (Schaeffer & Smith, 1966) .
Recently, Corbit & Luschei (1969) used a computer to measure interlick intervals in milliseconds and found that neither different deprivation schedules, preferred taste stimulation, nor aversive taste stimulation affected the interlick interval. The mean rate of licking , as measured by this highly precise method , equalled 6.5 licks/sec, which compares favorably with the rates found by earlier investigators, using considerably less precise instrument ation than the computer.
Most early investigations of the licking response were concerned with providing evidence for the constancy of the lick rate and demonstrating its genetic, reflexive nature. Although licking has recently been used as an instrumental response in operant conditioning experiments, there have been no reported attempts to modify lick rate by using differential rate of reinforcement for high (DRH) rates of licking. Such an investigation would be related, theoretically and procedurally, to other attempts to operantly condition autonomic and reflexive behaviors. Trowill (1967) provided evidence that the heart rate of an artificially respirated rat can be increased or decreased by a factor of 5% if rates faster or slower than the typical normal (i.e., average) heart rate are rewarded. Miller & DiCara (1967) instrumentally conditioned heart rate changes of 20%. It is important to note that only normally occurring momentary variations above and below the average constant heartbeat rate were selected for reinforcement by these investigators. It is also important to note that in neither experiment was the rate of heartbeat successfully conditioned to beat at some randomly selected rate greater than or less than the absolute range of values observed in baseline conditions. Similarly, in the present investigation, specific lick rate values observed in the rat under normal baseline conditions were selected as instrumental lick rate values which were reinforced , thereby demonstrating that momentary lick rates can be brought under specific environmental control.
METHOD Subjects
The Ss were three female goldenhood rats. approximately 120 Apparatus The activity-wheel test chamber which was employed in this investigation has been described in detail by Schaeffer (1966) . EssentialIy , the chamber allows for the observation, measurement, and arrangement of reinforcement contingencie s between running and licking behaviors of rats.
The recording of the number of ISD-deg wheel turns, the number of licks emitted, and the number of reinforcements earned, and the programming of the paired free-operant (PFO) conditions (drinking tube and wheel freely and concurrently available) and the lick-to-run contingencies (opportunity to run contingent upon the completion of the licking-response requirements) were accomplished by standard electro mechanical circuitry and recorded on an Esterline -Angus Model A609C analog-event recorder . Massey-Dickinson solid state components were employed for all schedule programming of lick rate requirements. Ahigh·speed Esterline-Angus Model 620y event recorder, with the chart moving at the rate of I.S0S em/sec, was used to record graphically all licking.
A light panel, consisting of three Dialco 931-207 light assemblies mounted paralled to each othe r, was positioned above the drinking tube. The center light "indicated drinking tube availability to the Ss; the illumination of the remaining two 32 light s signaled the availability of the wiled t nonbraked ).
A 4'( concentration of sucrose solution measured in weight/volume units was used in the drin king reservoirs. not only to increase the prob abilit y of drinking. but avoid the use of fluid-deprivation schedules. White noise and a blower to circulate fresh air were also employed in the test chamber.
The drink spout was a standard commercially available Wahmann stainless steel tube with a .3S-cm orifice. The tube was positioned so as to prob ibit nose-tube contacts, but did not demand an unusual lick topography. The diameter of the hole through which the Ss licked was 1.27 ern.
Procedure

Preliminary Training
During the initial adaptation period , the wheel and the tube were concurrently and freely available to the Ss for IS-min daily sessions. Baseline measures of the total number of wheel revolutions, total number of licks, and tot al fluid ingested were taken . All three cue lights were illuminated during this phase. When the number of wheel revolutions had stabilized (the number of wheel turns for the last day was within the range of the totals for the 3 preceding days), a lick-to run contingency was instituted. All Ss were shaped to lick to have the opportunity to run by initially employing low FR requirements. Ss were then moved to a FR 20, at which point they remained. A FR 20 was chosen in order to ensure that instrumental licking would occur for at least 2 sec on each lick trial. On contingent trials, the drinking tube availability light was illuminated until the completion of the FR-20 requir ement , at which time the wheel became available for a IS-sec period of contingent time (CT), the wheel availability lights were illuminated, and the drinking tube was withdrawn for the IS-sec period of CT. At the end of the CT period, the drinking tube was made available to 5 and a new trial was begun.
Experimental Design
After preliminary training, a rate requirement was substituted for the FR-20 lick response requirement. The specific lick rate values tested are shown in the column labeled "DRH Values" in Table I . Only one time base was tested in any given daily session, but each S was given five con secutive trials at each time-based DRH criterion. A trial was defined as a burst of licking terminated at least 2 sec before a subseq uent lick bur st was initiated. Thus , each trial did not necessarily end in reinforcement for the 5, and two consecut ive nonreinfor ced trials could be separated by as little as 2 sec. After five trials on the time-based DRH criterion , regardless of whether or not the 5 was successful in obtaining reinforcement, the DRH criterion was programmed at a low value (five licks required in 1 sec). Each 5 was allowed to complete the remainder of the IS-min daily session with this low-value DRH criterion in effect.
In an attempt to control for the effects of fatigue, an ascending and descending method of presentation was employed for each DRH value indicated in Table I . Only after both the ascending and descending method s of presentation were completed for a given time value was another time base tested .
After all of the DRH lick-rate-requirement values had been tested at least twice, a final baseline phase was begun , in which the wheel and tube were both freely and concurr entl y available to the Ss. Esterline-Angus records of all licking, both during the baseline and contingen cy period s, were obtained so as to provide a record of lick rate, the number of successful "and unsuccessful attempts to obtain reinforcement, and tot al number of lick bursts .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The percentage of reinforcements earned at each programmed DRH lick rate requirement is presented for each S in Table 1. All three Ss were able to earn reinforcement s when required to emit a minimum number of 14 responses within the 2.0-sec time base employed. The maximum number of licks that 5 1 could emit in 2.0 sec was 15, whereas the maximum number of licks that Ss 2 and 3 were able to emit in 2 .0 sec was 17.
When the time base was reduced from 2 .0 to 1.0 sec, all Ss were able to emit 9 licks in 1.0 sec, but only 5 3 was able to emit a total of 10 licks in 1.0 sec. When the time base was decreased to 0 .5 sec, all three Ss were able to emit 5 responses in 0.5 sec, but none were able to emit 6 licks in 0.5 sec. When the time base was reduced to 004 sec, all Ss were able to emit 4 licks in this period.
On only 20% of the trials was S 3 capable of emitting 5 responses in 004 sec . At all other values tested at the Oo4-sec time base , this S's performance was not distinguishable from the performance of either S 1 or S 2.
When a base of 0 .3 sec was employed, all three Ss were able to emit 3 responses in the 0.3-sec time period . Although on some of the trials Ss 2 and 3 were capable of emitting 4 licks in the O.3-sec period, no S was capable of emitting a total of 5 licks in 0.3 sec. At the 0.2-sec time base tested, all Ss were capable of emitting 2 licks in 0 .2 sec; no Ss were able to emit 4 licks in 0 .2 sec, and only S 1 failed to emit a total of 3 licks in 0.2 sec on any of the test trials given at this value . Examination of the data presented in Table 1 reveals that there were no observable systematic effects on lick rate that could be attributed to the ascending or descending order of presentation of the test trials.
From all of the data available, it is evident that a small amount of variability in mean lick rate and lick rate ranges exists, both between and within Ss. Variability between and within Ss, however, is no less striking than the comparab ility of specific momentary lick rates that can be conditioned . For all conditions tested in which the time base was 1.0 sec or less, the difference in conditionable lick rates between and within Ss was, at most, only one lick for each of the conditions tested .
If the reader will examine the DRH values shown in Column 1 of Table 1 and divide the minimum number of responses required by the maximum time permitted , a value that has been described as a "momentary lick rate" (Schaeffer & Premack, 1961 ) for each time base tested will be obtained. These rates are described as momentary lick rates , even though they are arithmetical mean values at all time values greater than 1 sec, to direct attention to actual lick rates per second as opposed to lick rates averaged over more than 1 sec. The reader will further note that this momentary lick rate systematically increases as the time base for the DRH contingency is decreased from 1.0 to 0.2 sec. Clearly, if the animal were capable of sustaining its initial momentary rates of licking in the first second of drinking for periods in excess of 1.0 sec, all Ss would lick at rates substantially in excess of 10/sec. Initial momentary rates of licking decayed progressively in the first second in such a manner that no S, in spite of its high initial momentary Bull . Psychon . Soc., 1973, Vol. 2 (1) rates of licking, could sustain a rate of more than 10/sec . The results thus far presented have demonstrated that the specific momentary rates of licking may be controlled by the reinforcing consequences of a highly probable running response when it is made contingent upon a less probable licking response . This generalization is given more validity by the present finding that no Ss failed to utilize the reinforcer every time it became available in the daily DRH trials, both at high and low DRH values. The results presented in Table 2 , however, indicate that none of the specific momentary rates conditioned were in excess of rates normally found to occur in rats . The rapid decay in lick rate noted to occur in the rat in the first second of licking was clearly not altered by the conditioning process. There was no indication that the procedures employed at any time produced a rate of licking higher than rates observed in the original baseline condition. Rather, conditioning merely increased the frequency with which lick bursts of a specific rate occurred relative to the frequency observed in a baseline condition.
That lick rates higher than those that normally occur in baseline conditions could not be conditioned is not at all disturbing since this finding is similar to the results found by investigators who have performed successful operant conditioning of heart rates (Trowill , 1967 : DiCara & Miller, 1969 Engel & Gottlieb, 1970) . In all these investigations of heart-rate conditioning only small normally occurring (i.e., 10% or 20%) variations in baseline heart rates were conditioned. It should be noted that the specific heart rates conditioned are often difficult to determine from these studies since base rates, normal fluctuations in heart rate, and specific experimental proceedings used to condition heart rates are not sufficiently described to permit replication of the study, but , even given the poor description , it is clear that these studies employ only a very limited range of heart rate values and a small variation in heart rate as the instrumental response required for reinforcement. By comparison. the present study examined essentially th e enti re range o f lick values th at has ever b een observed to oc cur in the rat , and selectivel y and successfull y conditioned essentially the entire range of lick rates observed in this and previous studies as instrumental responses .
